
now! TO MAKE SYRUP PROM CHINESE
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM THE WEST I A- - Teacher Wanted.

PLEASANT AND, GOOD SCI100&can be had for a Mal teacher of roo(l moral efear.mnn i. 1 1 iaiiaii; uiJiiiiV'rir.K- -

- the black;reg.iment.
letter from gen. hunter to jeff.

d"a v i retaliation
THREATENED, ETC.

, ,ANACT
To PROVIDE rpR TJSB MTKD1HO AD FURTER ISSCK Or

Trkascrt Notes.
Skctiok 1. The lCongrtt$ bfthe Confederate State of

America du enact, That all treasury notes not bearing
interest, issued previJ to the first day of December,
eighteen hundred andUty-two- , shall be fundable iu
eight per cent booaOr stock, until

day of AprjWhteen hundred and sixty
kjree; that from thatjate until the' first day of
'August, eighteen hupdftjd and sixty three, they
shall be funded in seyA, per cent, bonds or stock,
and after the. said Iffi.ia 'Of August, they shall
no longer be fundabf a the pleasure of the hol-
der, but shall be receivable in oavmeri of nuhlio

''4

v SUGAR CANE.
W. Toney, E?q , of Eufaula, Alabama, com-

municates the following wlerestrng and inBtryc-tiv- e

article to IheSouthcrn Cultivator. B"y the by,

every farmer should takethat journal and sttfdy
.

well its contents. It will be found io wv.,-thousan- ds

of dollars worth ot valuable informa-eio- n

for one dollar a year. Address D. Redmond,

Augusta, Qfcorgia. .

But read thejollowing :

Thd Manufacturk r Sorgho or CouriD 4

rate Strcp. My directions are fortarmera and
piauters who have

-

not, cannot, andwopM not
tho lahnrat ar.Daraluj. of a suearhouse.

; buto : ' r r . ithere are essential fixtures, &c., wnicn mu oe

had, to wit : a mill, boilers, a bailing dipper of wood

of five gallon capacity, with a long handle, a com-

mon dippfrr and perforated ladles or skimmers.
Thk Mill. Gat one mill for fifty acres, and

two for a hundred acres or more,'. the size, 18

inches in diameter, and 24 long, for the cylinders.
They should be cast iron ; the foundries will make
them to order. '

The Boilers. They should be proportioned
in size and number te the size of the crop; say onfe
for twenty acre two or three for fifty acre?, and
five or six for one hundred acres, more-o- r lees.
As rhanji as five or six can be put in one ba tery,
and operated by one furnace, rainning under all.
The capacity of the boilers can be greatly increas
ed by iasteDing a wooden rim eight br ten inches
high aroaud thir, tops. The brick wortc of 4he!
furnace should not' reach higher on the inside than'
midway of the bgilers, otherwise the syrup will De

burnt by the fire.
The canei should net be cut until ripe, .which'

may bo known by the sed becoming pf a purlish;
black, and the sulks streaked with reg oo a.

yellowish ground. It is well to know and reJ
ttnllnrt that the r-- infj if left standing on the land
where they' grow, with all thojr leaves or fodder"

on them, will keep good until the. erop is manj
ufactured, ff you will barely cut off all the ripe
seed. Jf yeu pull th4 twnr the cane wm ory
up, it beinz'tha mouth and lungs of the plants.

Thk Gathering of the Casks. pull the
fodder as vou do corn folder, each day as yoii
grind your cane. Cut the stelks close to the
ground with sharp hoes, and haul them to the mill
with the seed on, with a small crop, out cut seed
off in the flald if a large me, dry the panicles in
the sun one day and house. The seed will equal
or exceed corn on the same land, and containing
by chemical analysis 66 per cejit. of starch, is about
two-third- s the value of corn or rye for feeding
stock, or "horreseo rtfereun, for making wnis- -

kev.j , and will command one dollar ,per oushel in
the market.

The juice as pressed out by the mill should run
through cloths fastened over the receiving tubs to
.clear it of all trash.

To Clarify the Juice. Put the juice in the
largest boiler, nearly filling it, and start a gentle
fire under it, and put the juice to simmering not
boiling and keep it so ror aooui iniriy minutes.
until clarifiei. This is to bo enected Dy aaminis
tering some alkali in solution. '

The best alkali for this purpose is the super
carbonate of soda. Put one heaping teaspponful
in a pint of wator, dissolve it, and pour it into the
boiler of simmering juice, stir it up, anda violent
effervescence takes place, rising four inches high ;

and finally settling: in a thick greenish scum all
over the surface of the juice. Skim this off, and
reoeat the Drocess every few minutes, for about
thirtv minutes. mre or less : but stop it as soon
as, but not before, all effervescence ceases

The'Drocess will neutralize the sulphuric and
nhosnhoric acids which abound in th Chinese
sugar cane juice ; and the super carb. of soda is the
purest and best alkali for this purpose, as sodium,
the base of the peroxyd, is lighter than water.
The pressure of the mill forces out with the. juice
a great deal of green feculous matter, which the
aiKBii laKes noia oi dy iud nurnciiuu ui lujuiup,
and brines to the surface as scum. These con
stant skimmings will soon give you a clear juice.
capable of making a clear, thick, acidiess syrap,
This use of soda I discovered in 1857 by experi-
menting, and experience has fully confirmed its
sunerioritv other alkalies.

The Louisiana and West Indian sugar planters
use lime to purify the juice. It will neutralize
the acids, but I doubt its purifying, agency. The
lime will readily unite with and neutralize the
phosphoric and sulphuric acids, but are not com
rounds, the sulphate of lime, or plaster of Palls
beine one, too heavy to elevate tne green, woody
matter to the surface? I think so, and for this
reason, unless you wish to eat piaster of Paris, io
mechanical solutiou in youcsyrup, do not use lime
in your cane juice.

I am foBtifled in these views, against the use ot
lime to clarify and purify syrup, by Dr. Robert
Battey, one of the ablest practical agricultural
chemists in Georgia. He says deliberately "Lime
answers no useful purpose so far as strup .is con
cerned, save to neutralize the free acid which ex
ista naturally in the cane. Lime darkens the
color, and, to my taste, detracts-- from the gratefu
flavor of the syrup." I .regret fbat Dr. Battey
did not go farther and give the reason why lime
does not clarify. I have already suggested the
specific gravity, as a base ; as being too heavy, as
the reason

If soda cannot be had, have ready stroost lye
from green hickory ashes. This alkaline solution
is the next best to that of soda, and apply it inlhe
same way.

After the juice is. both neutralized of its free
acids and purified of its fecula, which may be seen
and known by the cessation of effervescence and
the transparency of the juice,, then boil down to
tne syrup point.

In the absence of instruments, which cannot
now be bad, be sure you boil enough. It is saier
to err by boiling too much than not enough. As
a general guide, you have to to by eye sight, and
as but a few in the South ever paid any attention
to it heretofore, I will give certain general rules
which should be observed.

l. 15 ou down until the syrup is about one--
fifth of the original 4uantity of juice, for it is true
that five gallons of juice will average one gallon
el syrup

2. Boil down until the syrup, beingeduced to
about one fitta of its original quantity, will hang
in flakes on the rim of the dipper as you pour it
out and suspend it in the air.

3. Boil down until all wafer isxpelled. Thii
may b3seen and known when the syrup, being re-
duced to aboutone fifth its original juice, throws
up jets some six inches high; this latter is the wa-

ter escaping as steam; continue to boil until these
jets cease; then strike off your syrup into tubs,and.
when cool barrel it.

The Barrels. rut up your syrup in cypress
barrels; white oak barrels will not hold syrup.
Severak large planter put up their syrup In pop-
lar troughs These will hold the syrup, but the
oxygen of the atmostphere will certainly, as it has
done, acidify it, as it thus has so much surface to
act on. f..

In conclusion, the Chinese sugar, millet is an
industral plant of great utility to the South in
theseour times of trial, blockade and war.' Its
fodder is equal to that of corn, and its seed is equal
to two-third- s of corn, and its syrup nearly equal
to that of sugar house molawes, yielding as many
gallons of syrup per acre as the land can pecks of
corn. .

DsaKRTBRS Shot. Following in the rear of,
and belonging to the 46th N. C. Regiment, which
arrived in this city yesterday, were two soldiers
under guard and handcuffed. One of them was
under sentence oi death for desertion, and the
other under arrest, to be court martialed for --the
same offence. Th& delay it the execution of the
condemned man, until he reached this city, was
caused. by the regiment, of which he was a mem- -

ber, being on the m&rch- - Qa arriving in .Poca-
hontas, therefore, alavorable opportunity offer-
ing, the unfortunate man was taken a short "dis-
tance beyond the corporate limits, and shot. We
understand he had deserted several time.

Peter ibiy-- g Expres.

Some of the Alabama papers mention engage-
ments for wheat of the new crop at $2.50 per
bushel. :

vicKSBURG STILL l HOLDING OUT-T-HB

TROOPS IN GOOD SJJt p"
fcEN'S BEND occupied by !

BY SMITH-GRAN- T'S SUPPLIER OUT
OFF, ETC. .

LUcxso; June 6tb, (via Mobile, 9tbJ-Gene- ral

Vicksbarg, and Gen.. Job niton 4s to take his time

organize and discipline nu iorvws.

Jackson, June 6th.- -A ipeciai to-tn- e m,,a-Bippla- n,

from Panola to-da- y, says the Yankees and

UnionUU i were celebrating the anniversary of the

Tifanh5n.0.rtTlmfla of the2d hasbQ6n.received.
. i or, h.a fallen .back to 1

jtraii i HiuiiH uHn j iuoc, - - i

Bie Black, where he is awaiting rem r- -
riient from Banks. The Memphis ana -

.r.auiiHtu u moth j''-- - All Al.
Grant via jjooiivi i-

Seamboats at Louisville and Memphis bave been

VtFoM thousand five hundred Confederates had

reached Memphis. The officers go
'

to Sandusky,

and the men to Indianapolis
Gen.'Hulburt has been ordered to prepare bos-U- i.

u ; fx. h?rt thousand iwounded.
Grant asks Hurlburt for thirty thousand toeuf and

Hurlburt' replied that he did not know where
they were to come from. Their own figures foot

Up a loss of 50,000. -

Mo$ixk, Juue 9. A special dispatch to the
Tribune from Jackson, dated the 8th, says there

reliable of which is
Kire many rumors, the mosta, TTiplitr Smith, instead of being at Port
Hudson,' has taken Milliken's BeDd, with ten

thousand men. and cut oil lirani s suppuB
It U reDorted that Jackson's cavalry frave cut

itiheir wav throueh to Vicksburg Jacksun has

Evidently done something.
Heavy tlri.ig is heard from Vicksburg.
Orierson is believed to have been driven fie

miles from Clinton, La.
A special to the Advertiser and Register, from

Jackson, 8th, says a courier from Vicksburg reports
htaeringlv, Ournen are fatigued, but in grwa
'iilriu.' Our loss is little over 500. Col. Marks,
nr. . . . . ii : itT.xiiiiUiJr Louisiana, is mortal ly wpunuau. tthmu-.- ..

batters, of Columbus; Georgia,, lost 12 killed anJ
3 wounded.
ifine trains of troops, believed to be from Uose-dira- ns'

army, arrive! at Memph'is Saturday.:
There is merely a garrison

Jackson, June-- : A soout just in from Vicks
kurg reporU all working well. The men are
Somewhat wearied from lying in the trenches and
exposure to the sun, but are in good spir.t".
They bailed his arrival with cheers for Joe John-
ston, and say that he will make all right,

Grant is slowlj advancing by buijdicg parallels,
jvhich are fonr hundred yards from the outer
works.

There has been no general assault, for ten. days
''past.

" There Is plenty of ammunition ana. provisions
n Vicksburg, and the soldiery and Citizens are

perfectly confident .of the result.
Our entire loss during the series of assaults does

hot exceed six Hundred.
There was heavy firing with musketry and ar

iillory yesterday, and artillery firing to-da- y.

Mobile, June 9. A private dispatch from
Jackson, 8th instant, says: "Vicksburg is all
right. Kirby Smith is in possession bf Millken's

' 'Bend."
One of the Yankee gunboats has left Red river,

owing to the low- - water.

ENGAGEMENT AT CLINTON, LA. THE
ENEMY DEFEATED:

f AVooDVIfcLE, June 4. Griersoh'i cavalry,
with eight pieces of artillery, attacked

Col. Logan at Clinton, La., yesterday afternoon.
Logan had 400 men and several pieces of artil-
lery. He drove them back six miles, capturing
jtw-- pieces of artillery, and filling and capturing
ihirty-fiv- e of the Yankees. Our loss Was two
killed and several wounded. The enemy threw
several shell into the town, killing one man by
he name ot Coleman, . '

THE PEAC3 CONVENTION IN NEW
YORK.

j . Richmond, June 10.
From Shelby ville we learn that all is quiet in

front.
The Cincinnati Commercial of the 4th has news

from the Convention held in New York on the
3d. Fernando Wood was the most prominent
jspeaker. He presented strong resolution?, which
were passed, declaring their loyalty to the Consti
tution and the State. Under the Constitution
there is no power to coerce a State by military
force. The war is contrary to the ' Constitution,
add should cease. The claim of dictatorial and
unlimited military power over the trial of citizens
by Court Martial, Is monstrous and execrable,
They protest ag.ainat the cowardly,' despotic,

and accursed act, of banishing Vallandig-hax- n.

They recommend a suspension of ho6tilties
and a General Convention to settle the manner of
reconciliation. ;'

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE UPON BURN- -.

SIDE.
Sprinqfixd, June 3.

The House unanimously passed a resolution,
condemnatory of Rurnside's order,' suppressing
papers, jind calling the. attention of the Govern-
ment to the infringement of popular rights and
the invasion of the sovereignty of IUlnoss.

-- From Lexington, Ky., on the 4th ; we learn
that Burnside, by direction of Lincoln, has re-
voked the order suppressing the' Times and
World.

LATEST FKOM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
Richmond, June 10.

. News from the Rappahannock in the vicinity
of Fredericksburg unimportant, except that the
enemy maintains bis position near Deep Run.

All day, yesterday arfd this morning hea,vy col
umns of black smoke have been rising above the
hills on the Stafford side, for several miles up and
down the river. '

It is conjectured that the enemy ia burning hie
superfluous baggage, stores, &c., preparatory to
felling back and joining the main body supposed
to be moving in the direction of Culpeper.

Three hundred prisoners, captured In the en-
gagement yesterday cn the upper Rappahannock,
arrived this afternoon.

A BBAtrTiKUL Flag. The Richmond Enquir-
er has been shown a splendid battle flag, made
for the Sixteenth North Carolina Regiment, by
Miss it. C. Semon.

The flag is of double silk, fringed with silyer
tinsel. Upon either Bide are marked in white
silk the names of eleyen battle fields where the
regiment has won for itself a noble name : Hains'
Mill, Ox Hill, Fredericksburg, Frazer'a Farm,
Harper's Ferry, Seven Pine, Cedar Ran, Sharps-bur- g,

Mechanicsville, Manassas and Shepherds-town- .-
' The name of Chanpellorsville is to be add-

ed to the list, as the regiment was engaged in that
fierce battle, and there the Colonel and Lieuten
antjUolonel were both wounded, having hitherto
'escaped unhurt through all previously mentioned
battles.

The cost of the flag is $1,000 and is one of the
most beautiful we have ever seen. ' "

;. John A. IiiuiE, who Was recently advertised,
as having absconded from Charleston, S. C, with
upwards of $18,000, funds he had collected for
Mr. J. II. Taylor, Auctioneer, has been arrested
in Richmond. He had left a package of money
at his hotel, amounting to $8,000 in Southern
Bahk notes, which' being at a premilim of TO

cents, accounts for nearly the whole amount stofen
from Mr. Taylor. Tho Sentinel say i It ap-
pears to have been Eddie's purpose to pas through
our lines into the enemy's country, and with that
object in view he had chartered a hack to onvey
him to Tappahannook, in Essex county ; but was
delayed by a female, who had his papers in her
poeseesion, and the , delay was. fatal to Eddie's
prospects of escape. . sJA
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THE LATEST NEWS.
f Yednesdiav:

From the iuenmona "T "

LEE-p- A

toi

SSjShP WITH .W-BflB-
r

MY-VIOT- ORY OF THE CONFED

jUTK.ORCESl, . .

f

. j,l
The following dispatch

tfie
r.. .k. .,kij hnn.h not unpleasantly. " was

.

7;. an important auaca
- u SSnJ?5i Gf LK U cautious in bU

regarding, the bUlegweiain consider.rate,as having-bee- n a very

bfe affair. ,! !; v' .Jl'fi j

.June 9, 1863.- CuLPEPKa,

To General S. fhoner . i

The ettemy crossed the KappanannocK
.a. ju... - rrcorninat 7 o'c'ock, ofwith a large Me !i

cavalry, accorded by infancy veu. pcontest lAftjr a sjvere
art drove them across the river. LE;

CAVALRY FIGHT NEAR BRANDY
THE i

STATION.

The Richmond Sentinel stes that the cars on T
Wednesday evening brought down 30?'priacnen,

of War, cavalrymen and artillerymen, captured by
I

Stuart's cavalry in the flgut near Brandy Station

on TnU-- Twelve of the number were foro

iu-ai- oi,U wtnceri, including one Colonel, oneima-jor- ,

and sundry Captains and Lieutenants. Tweu

ty prisoner!, captured in the Valley, accompanied

those above-name-
d. ' ,j

The bodies ot Colonel Uampton, of Hampton"

Cavrflry Brigade, and Col. Sol- - Williams of
I

wer received by the same train, and es-

corted by the Virginia State Guard to th? Capi-

tol. They were to be conveyed South for sepul-

ture. i

From paspengers and other sources of informa-

tion
j

we present tb following details : , j'.

The cavalry of the enemy numbered, it sup-

posed, eight to ten thousand. It was accompanied
and supported by two or three thousand dismount-
ed men and artilleijy. J I

The enemy's force crossed in one place, it la(said,
at'a ford prepared by them for the occasion. They
thus eluded our pickets, got in their rear and T

captured them, and pressed on rapidly to; oiir
camps. This was at an early hour in the morn-

ing.
I

'

The ti South Carolina and 4th Virgiaia, whicJi
were on picket, lost many men captured in these
early operations. - " J I

The enemy's column neit fell on Gen. Jones'
brigade, which they found. in the act of farming, j

with guns and pistols not yet loaded. Taking
tbem at this disadvantage, they pienjed and fcrokje

uur line, and forced our men to fall back. They
gained so much ground as to capture Gen.j Stu-
art's headquarters, near Brandy also, Brandy
Statiou, and, we'understand, some stores tjberti.

Our men, recovering from their surprise,; now
rapidly came forward and threw themselves, sabra
in hand, upon the enemy.. These were driven, in
their turn, nearer to the river, with the loss; of a
number of prisoners, besides the killed and woundr

" ' 'ed. .''"-- '
'

- The aht fluctuated throughout the day.iastlng
lrom' live to five twelve long hours. IC "was
doubtless th'e severest and most extensive cavalry
fight of the war.; The scene lay chiefly on the

The enemy made much use of theirsnarpshootersi
who, frora4he shelter of the adjacent timber, did
ua considerable damage. But the hand to hand

. encounters of cavalry aud the crossing of sabrts
were the principal features of the fight. Many of
our own wounded bear the evidence of this on their
persons; whilst the slain and wounded of the ene-
my prove it still more conspicuously. Our men
being caught witn unloaded nre-arm- s, leu jnem,,
indeed, no other, resource at first.

During the conflict the enemy charged and cap- -

.tured our horse artilleryv But it was quickly ro-- j

captured by the desperate determination .of our
troOps. ' We learn that we amply retaliatsd af-

terwards by capturing and holding a battery of 4j

or 5 guns belonging to the enemy.
The battle at last sottled decisively in our fa-V- or.

The - enemy repulsed and driven at all
points, ell back to the Rappahannock a!$d re
crossed it.

We captured from them in the fight and On thq
retreat 3D2 prisoners; already received in thiisciiy.
Besides these, between fifty and sixty morel were
brought to Culpeper Court tlouse yesterday morn-
ing, and they were still coming

Our own loss is variously stated. The infbrma-tifi- n

at the Provost's office at Culpeper . Court
House, ystarday morning,' was that about two
hundred of our men were prisoners. Our killed
and wounded are supposed to reach severalj hun-

dred.;! Some put the figures higher andljsome
lowert

The loss of the enemy in killed and woudded is
betieved.to "be considerably greater than oiurs;

Thiilis usually the case-wit- the army that;U Ue- - l
A. - - Lll " if' ieaieu.

Among out slain are Lieut. Col. Hampton, of
Oen.i Hampton's brigade, and Col. Sol Williams,:
of the 2d N. C. Regiment." Col. Butler, of S
C, had his foot shot off and has suffered amputa-tlu- n.

Gen. W. H. F. Lee received a painful but;
not dangemns flesh wound in the thigh. He cam
down to Col. Wickhum's, fn Hanover. Col. A.j
W'. Hariuan, of the 12th Viiginia Cavalry, wa,$

wounded, but nbl seriously, in the neck
p

The forces 'tea gaged on our side were tliii bri-
gades of Ueti4rals Hampton, W. H. F. Lee'and
Jonei. ; r

, FROM VICKSBUilG. .i
' Jackson, Juipe 9;.

Our scouts report the enomy's pickets ted mila
deep. Every means of approach is closely guard'
ed, and thegreatosl care and courage are required
to reach Vicksburc

Grant communicates with, the fleet by signal
lighit8, which were aAn last night constantly sig
nailing, betokening, it is thougDt, a movement or
a lebewal of the assault.

Tike roar of the enemy's mortars, at intervals of
twojsjeconJs, was heard all night, and continues
this' morning. '

:

NQthing from Port Hudson.
An officer captured by Grant's pickets, and who

afterwards esoaped, arrived this morning and re-
ports the Yankee army as much depressed by the
knowledge that Gen. Johnston is massing a heavy
force in their rear and that certain death awaits
them in front. The officers ay certain defeat and
annihilation await them. ..'

'' f FREDERICKSBURG.
There is verjr little change in the position of

anairB at H redericKspurg. Yesterday the enemv's
pickets, which have been occupying posts mid way
ouiween ine river ana tne road leading to 11am
nion advanced short distaiiceSj a "and

. . . ..! oI.a. r. l i i .n .a.ivur iui;hb ,un oacK. ueyona mis mere is nd
change in the position of the troopson either side

' Richmond Dispatch.

LOSS OF A SPANISH STEAMER. :

MoiLB.June 9.The Soanish stmri Salinr
from Havana for this port, was lost, fifty mile oil
BoilPoint. in astorm, on the 26th of May. Of
tne passengers and crew, numbering, forty-tw- o

iuur wure larou.Vv Among the lost are Col. Sharp, of Geni Buck
ner s stan. ;iha cargo was valuable estimated
w wortn $5DO,Q00.; . . . '7U.

acter and competent, by appltlirg to L. P. BRANS-LE- Y,

and others, near Greenville, N. C.
May 1M&63. May 301 mpd

Bank of the State olortivaroU- -
na. I? '

nitlE ANNUAL MRRTlNi: fr tueJ. Stockholders of this Bank will be held at thekC
rsanawg House in this City, on the first Monday inJuly next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. "

C. DEWEY. Cashier:
May 28, 1863. May 30 t

TRjSAJJURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A. )

Richmosd, May lllh, 183. J
'

VTOTICE IS 1 1 K ILEBV fllVI'A Til Al.f.
Ll holders of two year Treasury notes issued under- -

tne act oi lota May, 1801, that they must.oome in and
present the said notes for funding at the'Treasary or
some of its Depositories on or before the 31st day of
July ensuing, or they will be debarred the pririlege
of funding. '

The said notes are entitled to bo funded in eight per
cent. Bonds,payle in ten years.'

(Signed) . C, Q. MEMMINQER.
May 20 tl a - Secretary of Treasury.

St. Mary's School, Ralei&h, TNT, C.
Right Rev. Thos. AtKJSSon, D D., Visitor,
Rev Albert Bisdks, D. D., Rector.

H HE NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN JULY10TH,
L and end Dec. 5th.
For Board and English TUition, the charire ill be

$225, payable in advanc.
For a circular contaiuing fiU particulars, apply to

the Rector.
Parents deslrlrre to enter their children the iiext

term, should address the Rector immediately.
Raleigh, .May 30th, 18ff3- - June 3 4t

To Cotton Planters.
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THEI Secretary of the Treasury, chief Anent for the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within the State of North Carolina, and will d&t for
the same a 7 per cent Bonds or Cafh.

ouu-Agwu- is visuiug me umerent parts or the State,
buying i my. name, will tave written certificates of
appointmenC

By order of the "Secretary, of the . Treasurv." all
Cotton purchased by myself, or my Agents, on and
after tho 18th day of March, 1863, will be paid for in
7 per cent, Bonds or Cash, and not 8 ner cent-Bo-nds

as stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time,
however, the per cent. Bonds will be furnished as
stated. s.

Patrietic citizens ar now offered an oDDortunitv to
aid the Government by selling to H their CoUon rather
luuu iu iuiYie oapiL&iisis.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 20, 1863. mar 25 tl

Hillsboro' N. C. MiUtary Acca da- -
my.

rniiE aecond session of the fif niL Academic year of this Institution will commence
ou the 1st of July next.

For circulars and information apply to
MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,

May 27 3m Superintendent.

THE FOUR TEENTH ANNUAL,
of the members of the North Carolina, Mutu-

al Life Insurance Company will be bald in the office
or me Oompany, in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-
day, the Cth Of July, 1863. '

R. H. BATTLE,
June 6 td . Secretary.

Farmers 1 Farmers ! Farmers !

BLACKSMITHS & EVERYBODY ELSE.
G1&T

RINDSTONES,
GRINDSTONES,

GRINDSTONES.
Made by Patrick Lenehan at the Deep River Quarry.

For sale by D. fc. BREEN.
Any person wanting GRINDSTONES must come

quick as they will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
June 6 2t

Tobacco; Tobacco'! !

STILL, HAVE ON HAND SOME 30OI or 400. Hegheads of Tobacco. I would like to sell
in crops, to be delivered at Franklinton, HeudeVson,
Warrenten, Macon and Littleton, on the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road, about 150 Hogsheads. The crops

from $40 to $ 100, and quality would vary from com-
mon to the best bright coal-cured leaf. Address me
at Louisburg, N. C TUO. K. THOMAS.

June 6 w3t

rrniE CONCERN OF J. P. KN Hi II V & CO
I having been dissolved this day by J. ?. Knight.

I take this method of notifying my friends and former
customers that I am no longer a partner in the con
cern. Tbey vrill henceforth please address me in per
son. 1 shall continue to carry on the Commission
business, and solicit consignments of Tobacco, Cotton
and produce generally. Havisg been engaged in the
commission business for the. last eight vaars, 1 flatter
myself that I can give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their consignments. . Hoping that my
old customers will continue to stand by me in the fu
tureas they have done in the past, I pledge my best
eHons to give the utmost satisfaction not only to them,
but tMll who may favor-- me with their patronage.
As to my character and qualifications, I refer to the
following gentlftmen :

A G.McI'lwane, R. F. Lester,
Thos. Wallace, President of the Exchange Bank
Jno. KxvAr, President of the Farmers Bank.

and the merchants and business uieu of Petersburg
generally. a. m. ROBERTSON.

Petersourg, Va., April 30, 1863. May 3 tf
" DickensHew Novel- -

REA r EXPECTATIONS.

By Charles Dickens Bos.
Price, ' $3.00
When sent by mail $3.25
For sale by W. L. POMJEROY.

Steel Pens.
GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL300 PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single

box or quantity at . FOMEROY S ?

Lead Pencils,
TTTHOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT

POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
YI7H0LESALE AND RETAIL AT
?? POMEROY'S

Blank Books.
LARGE-- SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UM SIXES FOR CASH ONLY, AT

i ' POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual,
FOR. VOLUNTEERS ANO MILITIA.

-- TW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THE
'PLATESFQR CASH ONLY.

Price $10,00
For Sale by W.L. POMEROY.

Large Arrival ofValuable Import-
ed Drugs

AMD

TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED
! AT

PESCUD'S DttUtt STOR&L.
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOWING,

10 Kegs Sap. Carb. Soda.
10,Cases Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb oases.

200 Ounces Quinine.
150 lbs Gum Camphor.
300 lbs Cop per as.
300 lbs Extract Logwood ,
Superb Eng. Mustard in 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases.

2 Gross Low's Old Brown Windsor Soap. :.

2 Gross English Tooth Brushes.
Very Superb Young Hyson, Gun Powder, Shousong

a and Congou Tea, in chests and half cheats.
10 Gross Matches; 6 dot. Henry's Calcined Magne-

sia.
24 Doz. Fine Tooth Combs Ivory, Horn and India

Rubber.
500lbs Black Pepper.
Gum and Powdered Opium; Ipecac; Dover's Powders;

Chloroform; Salad Oil; 200 lbs Fltwers Sul-
phur.

-- 28 lb Bottles Balsam Copaiba. '

English Blue Mass and Calomel, in jars and pound
packages, 25 Iks Chlorate Potaxh, and many
other goods bought- - at recent sales in Charles-
ton and Wilmington, which will be sold at
small advances in quantities to . suit purchas-
ers.

SrDaUy expected supply of SUGAR and COF- -

Hd'qrs Dep't of the South,
t Port Royal, S. C., April 23, 1863

Jevfxrson Davis, Richmond, Va. :

' The United States flag must protect all its de-

fender's, white, black or yellow. Soveral negroes
in the employ of the Government in the West
ern Department have been cruelly murdered by
your authorities, and others sold into slavery.
Hi very outrage oi mis aina against ice taws oi
war and humanity which may take place in in is
department', shall be followed by the

execution of ; the-rebe- l, of highest rank
a my possession;, man for man, these executions

Will certainly ialce piled for every one murdered.
br sold. into 'sla, very fcworse tl.an datli." On your
authorities will rest the, responsibility ot having
n augurated this barbarous pohcy, and you will

be held responsible in this world and in the wot Id
to come for all this blood thus shed,

In the month of August' last you declared all
those engaged in arming, the negroes to fitfbt for
tneir eouptry De toions, ana airectoa ine imm
diate execution of all suqh as should be captured.
I have giyeJi you long eaough to ren ct on your
folly. I' now give ybu notice that unless t his
order is immediately revoked I will t ouco
the execution of . every . rebel officer and rebel
slaveholder in my possession. This sad state of
things may jbe kindly ordered by an all wife Prov

idence,, to induce the good people, of the North to
act earnestly and to realize tnattney are at war.
i uousauuj ui-uv- ti) may uiua uq unveu.

The paor negro is fighting for liberty in its
truest sonsej and Mr, Jefferson has beautifully- -

aid ; Mia such a war there is no attribute of the
Almighty which will induce him to fUut on the
tide of the oppressor. "

Vi.n v, ; e 1:1 i "V

you are lighting far liberty j liborty to keep four
millions of'your telloVv beings in ignoranoo and
degradation; liberty to separate parents and chil-

dren, husband and wife, brother and sister; liber-
ty to steal tbeproducts of their labor, exacted with
many a cruel lash and bitter tear: liber tv to se
duce their wives and daughters, and to sell your
on children into bondage; liberty to kill these
children with impunity, when the murder cannot
be proven by one of pure white blood. This is the
kind of liberty liberty to do wrong which
Satan, chief of. the fallen angels,, was contending
for when he was cast into Hell. have the honor
to be, very respectfQlly, your most obedieat ser-

vant. ; . ' D. HUNTER,
Majfr General Commanding.

A Quition. N' Importe, a correspondent of

the Savannah Republican, says; '
There is a mooted question now concerning the

rank of the highest grade of Confederate officers.
An item which recently went the rou'n is

of the ptesa, giving the'eonflrmation of full (Jen
erals, failed to give that of Qen, Braxton Brag;'.
From this many supposed that the Senate ha !

failed to con firm him. Thi is an'error. lie wa? ap
pointed-th- e day of the battle of tihihh, and con-
firmed at once, being the first full General con-

firmed by the Permanent. Government.
Generals Cooper, L.ee, Johnston, Beauregard,

&c, were first appointed and confirmed by the
Provisional Government, and were consequently
obliged to be appointcd and confirmed by the
Permanent Government afterwards, and therefore
their appointments were made after Bragg's, giv-
ing the latter the seniority, as is now claimed,
making him the ranking General of the service.
The question has not been raised until recently,
though it is said the President .discovered 'the
singular discrepancy some time ago, and kept it
quiet for prudential reasons; yet, since investiga-
tion of the matter, it is believed in official circles
that he maintains that Bragg is the senior officer.
In the meantime, things go on as usual, each
officer acting as heretofore, according to his sup-
posed rank, and General Bragg patriotically re-

fusing to claim his ondoubtod privileges, and
(or the benefit of the service continuing to com-
mand the army which he has so well organized,
disciplined and oontrolled.

MORE NEGRO REGIMENTS.
The New York Herald, referring to the raising

of negro regiments, says :

"We are glad to perceive that Governor Todd,
of Ohio, and Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts,
and other individuals are exerting themselves to
raise negro troops, to fill the places of the white
men who are now returning home frem the South,
after two years bard fighting. The universal
freedom of the negro race is declared by the rad-
icals to be the main object of the war. It is but
meet and right that the free negroes should lend
a band in such a work. The blood of white men
has been shed very copiously in the cause bf the
negroes. Let the negroes now bleed a little, if
only for sake of variety. It is very hard to catch
tbem, but let them be brought speedily under the
constraint of the conscription act, and wo shall
soon have an-- ebony army to march Southward.
We (hall thus get rid of the blacks, and their places
will be well supplied by the sturdy and; more
intelligent laborer of bealthy Irish and Uf'rman
emigrants who will become good citizens in five
years. We have no need'of negroes at the North
Let the whole race be sent South, 'and let some
thousandrof mean whitesof the stihip of Theodore
inion go witn tnem to tase command of these
fellows who will not fight, they will do. well
enough to run away ; but we hope they V?ill be
.caught by the enemy, and never exchanged-- . The
country will nave a good tiddance of then. .

SOLDIERS ORPHANS' EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTJS.

Rev. Dr. Deems,. the Agent of this benevolent
enterprise, visited the County .pi Halifax Recent
ly, where he obtained subscriptions to the afnount
of $ 1 7,900. Four scholarships were taken in that
County by four gentlemen each $2,500f We
learn that the subscription list a short time Since,
amounted to about $85,000, leaving only $15,
000-t- o be raised as at first projected.

N. C. Christian Advocate.

Pirsonal.B on. C. L. Vallandigham, of
Uhio, lately exiled from the United States, bv or
der of the Dictator at Washington, arrived in this
city, yesterday morning, and took rooms at Jar--
ratt s Motel. .During tne day he was visited by
many of our citizens, who showed him every mark
oi respect ami sympatny. Mr. Y allandiguam will
leave tne city this morning.

Petersburg Expresf of fhiesdag.

Treasury Notioe as to Funding
Treasury Notes.

Treasury Department, C- - S. A.,
Richmond, Jane 1, 1863. j

A LL HOLDERS OF TREASURY NOTES
V issued prior to 6th ApriL 1863,are notified that on

til the 1st August inclusive, they can be funded tn
seven per cent, ponds. Alter tpat date- - the notes
bearing date prior to lit December, 186 2,can no longer
be funded. Those which bear date between the 1st
Deoember, 1862, and 6th, Aprilf;1863, can be funded in
seven per cents at any tune on or before Ist'Auruat,
ioda ; uier wnica aaie, mey are iunaaoie only in
four per eents.

Notes bearing date on or after 6th April, 1863, axe
fundable in six per eent Bonds, if presented within
one year from the first day of the month printed
across their face after the year they are fundable
amy in iour per cent, ,. -

(Signed) ' C. Q. MEMMINQER,
June lft tlAn Secretory of Treasury.

B ank of North Carolina.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE

of this Bank will be held al their
Banking House in this City, on the second Thursday,
tb 11th of Jupe next, at 1L o'clock A. M.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Jtfay 6th, 1863. May 0 td

John O. WiUiams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKERS.

Rai.xthh, N. C.
TO CARRY ONCONTINUE at their old stand as heretofore,

in all its various branches.
Feb. 25-6m- pd ,.

dues, except the eTport-dut- y on cotton, and payable
six months after tho ratification of a treaty of peace,
as specified on their faAll treasury notes not bear-- "

ing interest, issued afWr'the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and ttgtfy.two, and within ten days
after the passage of thtewu shall be fundable in seven
per cent, bonds or stocOlMtil the first day o. August
umi, auu aiter tne wnt aay o.r August, shall be
fundable only ia aafeOtring interest ar the rate of
four cent per &nam,'i-.- f payable i ,-- .: t
exceeding thirty yeaw K the date thereot ;
such notes not funded be receivable in payment
of all public dues, ex ;he export duty on cotton,
and shall be paybl sii Months after the ratificationof a treaty of peace bet n the Confederate govern-
ment and the United sUtes. All call certificates
bearing eight per ceflt iVst, shall, with th accrued
interest, be fundable pOjp (before the first day of July,
eighteen hundred and tty-thre- e, into bonds of the
Confederat States, barl interest at the rate of eight
per oent.perannumanf paya' leataDy time not ex .
ceeding.thL-t-y years aft ..their date : Provided, That
the accrued interest afopjijaid may, at the option of tfcohcjder, be paid instead a. ' being funded. All call cer-
tificates of every dJc ration, outstanding the irstday of July, eighteen fcodred and sixty three, shall,
after that daTe, be deem? 1 to be bonds bearing an an-
nual interest of six ef;.nt. and payable at a daunot exceeding thirtyjyis. rs from the said first day ot
July, eighteen hundred id sixty-thre- e.

Sso. S. In lieu of th 4 power blretofore given by
law to the Secretary iof he Treasury, to issue treasury
notes, be shall be . ant) orited to issue monthly, an
amount of such notes, b aring no interest, not exceed-
ing fifty millions of doirs; whioh shall be reoeiwbl
in payment of all pubM ;dues, exoept the export doty
on cotton, and payable ffithin two years after the rati- - ,

fieation of a treaty i f p iace between the Confederate
SUtes and the United States, and fundable at the
pleasure of the bedded during twelve months ftom
the first day of the mofith of their issue, in bond of
vuo uouiBweraie owies, payable at any time not
exceeding thirty

t
yeart after date and bearing

rates of interest as follows : If funded within twelve
months from the first day of the month of their issu.
the bonds shall beafr aix per cant, interest per annum ;
n luuueu, iu iaat penoa tney snail be fundable
into bonds bearing four per cent, interest per annum.
These notes shall bear upon their face the month and
yearpf their issue,; and if not funded, shall be paid at
mo uiue speomea on meir lace without interest.

Sec 3. After the passage of this act, the authority
heretofore eiven to issue ball certifiaataa ahali mnu
but thejnotes-fundabl- into six per cent, bonds may
oo couverieq at ine pleasure oi the holder, 4nto call
certificates, bearing; Interest at the rate of five per
eent. per annum, from; the date of their issue. That
every such certificate shall boar upon its face the
monthly dato of the oldest of the notes which Jit rer, .

rosenta, anji be conviertiblejnto like notes at any tiui&
nituiu ii.iuouwjs irom me nrst day of the month of
its monthly date aforeejaid. But .every certificate not
rccenveerted within six months from the first day u
its monthly date, shalljbe exchanged for a bond paya-
ble at any time not exneedine thirtv vears from th
expiration of the said six months, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of six per centum Per annum. Tri.sury notes, whioh by the operationof this act become
fundable into bonds bearing a yearly interest of four
per cent.,, may be converted, at the pleasure of the
bolder, into call certificates bearing interest at the rate
of four per cent per apnum, from their date until re
converted or paid ; thej, said certificates being recon-vertib- le

at any li me by the holder into notes fun,lAbl
in four per cent bends, and payable and receivable as
aeretoiore prescribe, .but the said certificates may be
redeemed by the government after six months from
the ratification of a treaty of peace between the Cou'
federate States 'and the United States.

Sac. 4. That all bonds or registered stock authoriz-
ed to be issued byTibis act, shall be payable not less
than thirty years after date ; but shall be redeemable
five years after data, at the pleasure of the govern-
ment, and shall in osthfcr respects conform to existing
laws. .

Skc. 5. The Secetiry of the Treasury shall use
any disposable meansjin the treasury, which can be
applied to that purpose without injury to the public
utviOTi, w tfju pun tiretju vr tnoaaury notes oearing BO
interest, and issued after the; assage of this act, until
the, whole amount ofi' treasury no.tes in circulation
shall not exceed oiie hundred and seventy-fiv- e mil-
lions of dollars. "

Sec. 6. The treasury notes hereby allowed to ho
issued, shall be of anyj denomination of not less than
five dollars whichi s mow authorized by law, that the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct The authority
hereby given shall cease at the expiration of the first
session of Congress, after the ratification of t. treaty
of peace, qr at the end of two years, should the war
continue so long. j

Sxc. 7. In addition to the avthority hereinberore
given to the Secretary of the Treasury to issue trea-
sury notesj he shall be allowed to issue notes of the
denomination of one dollar, and of two dollars, and
of fifty cents, to such! an amount, as, in addition to
the notes of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, shall npt jexoeed the sum of fifteen mil-
lions of dollars; aadjsaid notes shall be payable six
months after the ratification of a- treaty of peace be- -
tween the Confederate States and the United States,
and receivable in payment of all public dues except
the export duty on cotjtoD, bat shall not be fundable.

Skc. 8. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
authorized to sejl bonds bearing six per cent, interest
per annum, and payable as hereinbefore directed, at
par for treasury notea issued. since the first day of
December, eighteen hundred and sixiy-tw- o, to such of
tho Confederate States as may --desire to purchase the
same; or he may sll such bonds, when guaranteed
by any of the States of the Confederacy, upon such '

plan as may be determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury, for treasury notes on such terms as he may
deem advisable, to the highest bidder, and not below
par: Provided however, That the whole amount of
such bonds shall net exceed two hundred millions of
dollars : And provided, further, That the treasury
ncteS thus purchased ishall not be reissued, if the ef-

fect of such reissue would bp to increase the whole
amount of treasury rjotesbearing no interest which
are in circulation, to a sum greater than one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. And the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, lis also authorized, at his option ,
after the first of Jalyj, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

to issue and sell, at not less than par, as esti-
mated in treasury Botes, coupon bonds of the Conted-erat- e

States, bearing six per cent interest per annum
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The said cou-
pons to be paid at thej pleasure of the owner, either in
the currency in whichj interest is paid on other bonds
of the Confederate , States, or else in cotton certificaUa
which pledge the government to pay the same in cot-
ton of the quality ef j New Orleans middlings. Th
said cotton to be paid at the rate of eigh-penc- e ster-
ling per pound, and t be delivered at any time within
'six months after the ratification of a treaty of. peace
between the Confederate States and the United States,
at any or all of the pcjrts ol New Orleans, Mdbile, Sa-
vannah, Charleston, or Wilmington, as the Secretary
of the Treasury may jlirect: Provided, however, That
the bonds, hereby authorized, shall not exceed one
hundred millions of dojllars, and shall be applied only to
the absorption of Treasury notes as prescribed in this
aot

Sec. 9. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act,
to make publication of a copy thereof in each State,
in at least two newtpajperS! published in the State, and
to have said publication continued until the first day
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Approved March 2$, 1863. apr 8 tlAu

BLOCKADE GOODS.
PS MEKINOS AND CASIIMIEKEH50 40 pieces Black Alpaccas.
100 dozen Heavy Jeans Drapers, Jnstr ceived.
100 pieces Fin White Linen drawers all aizee.
212 prs Linen Sheets all ready for m, heavy.
60 lbs Black jewing Silk.
100 lbs Whitis Brown Flax. No 1 rtirl.

Coats, Pants, Vests, Over Coats, Military and Citizen
Dress. 1. W. KOIBl Ufl,

April Petersburg, Va.,

QLUE,
GLUE,

GLUE,
THE BtST IRISH GLUE.

MAN UFACTURED. BY

THIE1YT& FRAPS .
RALEIGH, N. C.

Match 11-- tf j
FEW DOZEN BROOMS FOR SALEA at E. A. WHJTAKEK'3


